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... And Without Taking an Exam

- Students enroll full-time at Essex County College
- Meet with counselor to determine eligibility for the program
- Must complete an Application (available in Guidance Center by the main office) **DUE DECEMBER 8**
- If accepted, must meet with ECC staff Thursday, December 11 *(Mr. French will provide details December 10 via email)*.
Requirements

- 3.0 GPA or higher
- SAT: 540 Critical Reading; 550 Mathematics
- ACT: 24 English; 23 Mathematics
- Participate in Career Internship Program in May
- Must have met all graduation requirements
- Required to attend monthly meetings at the high school (Dates will be given in January)
- Responsible for obtaining any missed information given at the school while absent
- No application fee
Who Pays for What?

Tuition, Certain Fees: Essex County College; Montclair HS
Books, Materials: Parents
Food and Transportation: Parents
Your Questions!

What courses are available?

All courses are available, but there are prerequisites for some courses. Students are required to take at two academic courses (*English, Mathematics, Science, and Social Studies*).

How is Credit Awarded?

Students will earn high school credit for courses successfully completed. Courses are counted in the GPA as an Honors course.
More Questions...

Will these courses transfer?

Credits are accepted at any NJ public university or college; all other credits are accepted at the discretion of the receiving university.

Will the courses count in my GPA?

Yes these courses will count in your GPA as academic.
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